### OSU Contract Summary

| VENDOR: | VWR Scientific  
| www.vwr.com  
| 800-873-8977 |
| --- | --- |
| PRODUCT/SERVICES: | Scientific Laboratory Supplies |
| HOW TO USE THIS CONTRACT: | Call:  
| | VWR 1-800-932-5000  
| On-line:  
| | • Obtain on-line access consignee number from VWR representative:  
| | ◦ Nish Prukop - West Region Director of Sales  
| | 425-417-1304  
| | Anycia_Prukop@vwr.com  
| | ◦ Arlee Coleman - Account Manager, Oregon  
| | 458-201-9588  
| | Arlee.Coleman@vwr.com  
| | • Access web page, sign in using new access information, order desired parts.  
| | www.vwr.com |
| PRICING: | • Special consignee log in will automatically link to contract pricing. |
| DELIVERY: | • All products shipped FOB Destination, freight prepaid by VWR.  
| | ◦ Exceptions: Capital equipment, 55 gallon drums, emergency orders, product shipped outside US. These are shipped FOB shipping point with freight prepaid.  
| | • Orders placed by 12 PM (local time) for inventoried products are delivered within 2-3 business days. |
| GENERAL INFORMATION: | Contract Number: 134210  
| Contract Start Date: 08/22/2007  
| Implementation Date: 08/22/2007  
| Contract End Date: 06/30/2018 |
| ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: | • Warranty: Manufacturer specific  
| | • Returns: Contact Nish Prukop, VWR, 425-417-1304 |
| QUESTIONS: | For OSU contract related questions, contact:  
| | Ben Baggett  
| | (541) 737-2526  
| | benjamin.baggett@oregonstate.edu |
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